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DeScription, history, f ield notes and other rnformaticn.
(Please lrll in a separate sheet for each separate item )This is a two-storey house, which was formerly afarmhouse. It is built of stone and cob, renderedand painted cream, with a thatched roof. The houseand garden are surrounded by an B' stone wa1l, whichis crenellated in front of the house.

The house faces south and, on that side, has foucasement windows, vith leaded Iight,s, and two doors,of which one was formerly a window, on the groundfloor.There are four casement windows, with leadedlights on the first floor.A modern stone porch,leading to an entrance hall, has a smaI1 windovfacing east.
There are four stone chimney stacks at the frontand one at t,he rear of the house.

At t,he rear, the east end of the buildingadjoins Tvy Cottage. There is an enclosed court,yirdbehind the house.

have
that

The attached plans were drawn in 1975 and there
been extensive changes to the int,erior sincetime.

On t,he ground floor, the wa1ls between the
"Dining Room" and',Reception" anC the passage betweerthese rooms have been removed, to form a Drawing
Room. the "Sun-Lounge,', constructed in 1975 to thewest of this room, has now been removed and the doorwhich led int,o it has been reptaced by double frenchdoors. There is a large casement window, with leadedlights, in the south wal1 of t,he Drawing Room andmodern fireplaces in the east and north wa1ls. Thefireplace on the east is in a very large chimney-breast, which has two flues and appears to have beenconstructed for an opening on its other side i.e.towards the "Lounge". There are four modern built-incupboards in t,he alcoves of the Drawing Room. Theceiling has exposed beams. Those in the former
"Reception" are new but those in the former "DiningRoom" are older and appear to have been plasteredover at one time.

The former ,'Lounge" is now the Sitting Room of apart of t,he house which is 1et separately. This roomhas three windows, with leaded lights, in the southwall all of different sizes. A door in the north
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ti
r,,ral1 has been replaced by o'ouble f rench doors' There is a blocl<ec-up
fireplace in the west walt and a door alongsioe th1? leaCs to the
Drawing Room. In the west walI, there is a mod'ern fireplace and a

docr feading to the"Bar", now the Dining Room'
onthesouthsideoftheDiningnoom,thewincolrhasbeenreplaced

by a stable Cooi - retaining the ofO leadei lights in the upper part'
In the east wal1, there is i modern fireplace r'rith an alcove on each
side. The room has a stone floor and its ceiling is formed by the
floorboards of the room above supported by expoied beams ' In the north
wall,d new ur-n*uy,with a beam above,leadl to a Kitchen. This has an

earth froor and was formerly a ,'Store". It has a blocked-up door in its
eastwall,withasmaltsqu.arewindowabove.Astabledoorinthewest
wall leads to t,he rear courtyard. Alongside this door ' an o1d stone
staircase, with in ord pine Lanister, leads' up eight steps' to the
f irst f 1oor. The o1d ,,Cloakroom,, and ,,Store" , to the north of the "Loungie"
have been converted t,o a Shorver Room and Toilet approached by a door'
where there was formerllr an alcove,in the "Loungfe" '

At the west eni of the house' the wall between the "Utility" and +-he

,,Ki.t-chen,,has been rer.oved and the Kitchen has been completely modernised'
The former,'utility" has a large fireplace oll the nort'h side' with a wood-
bur.:ing stove. The-re is a 1;;;; window in the west wall and above this is
(see plan) a square window. Alongside this window' and extending along
t,he west and south waIls, there is a bulge in the ceiling'the remainder
of the ceilingi, which is higher, is fitt;d with large hooks' 1n the east
wa1l, there i; another smali r,iqy r+indow and there is a stable door
leading to the "Laundry"

Inside the north wall of the "Laundry" is a welI,.which was formerly
f ittec with a pump. Above this is a wind-ow which has been enlarged ' Tn the
east wall is a new stable door to the rear courtyard. Alongside !h" south
wa1I, five stairs lead to a Landing, which runs along the bulge in the
ceiling of the former "UtilitY" '

The',HaII,,and "Study" applar to have been built' on to the south of the
earlier building. The "Study; is up tvro steps from the "Ha1I"' The walI
alongside these steps termiiates in an enclosed pi1lar' which runs through
both floors of the house. The "study" has a casement window in its west wall-'
From the "Hafl" there is a door to the garden in.front of the house'

A new staircase leads from the HaII to the first floor ' This has a small
windov in its east wall. Halfway up the staircase' a door in the west wall
leads to a Loft alongside Bedroom 1 '

. The door of Bedroom t has been moved to the staircase end of the east
wa1l. In the rvest wall, a f ireplace vrith beautiful o1d tiles has been
revealedand,alongsidethis,-thtttisanewdoortotheBathroom'The
bay window in the wesL wall has been replaced by french doors and a balcony'

From the ,,Bathroom", a door leads to the Landing, above the former
,,uti1ity,,. A door in the south wall of this Landing now leads d'irectly into
,,Bedroom 2,,, which has been enlarged by the removal of the passages outside
its north and west walls. One of the two pillars' which run through this
part of the house, has been built intothl south-west corner of this room'
The waII between this room and Bedroom 3 j-s 4'2" thick and probably formed
t,he western ""J or the.original house. The windor'r in the south wa1I of
Bedroom 2 has leaded right; and the ceiling has exposed beams '

The west wall of Bedroom 3 has a door [o Bedroom 2 and a fireplace'with
a cupboard Let into the wall alongside it' In the south walf is a casement
window, lrith Ieaded lights. The east wall has been moved to enlarge
Bedrocm 4 and to provi[e for a Bathroom, between Bedrooms 3 and 4'

Bedrooms 4 and 5 each have casement windows, with leaded lights'on the
south side. Each has a treamea ceiling, with access to the lofts above' The

end wall of the loft, above the eastern part of Bedroom 5 is of stone' with
a large chimney stack. Between Bedrooms 4 and 5 is a 2'B"thick cob wall'
which appears lo have been the original eastern eno wall of the house ' In
theloft,theremainsofahippedroofcanbeSeenrunninguptoaposition
above the centre of Bedroom 4- At a later date' the ridge was extended over

Bedroom 5.



rt thus appears that th: central par! of the house (shown as,,Loungs,,on the plan, wirh Bedrooms 3 and a iu5".i,-*rri"t il;;-; rarge sronechimney stack at each end,is the earliest part.The two enclosed pirlars in the,,Dining Room,,and ,,Reception,,ontl: planrllld/ have been at one time the entrance pillars of a barn. rnthis case, the short staircase from the ,,Laundry,, would have providedrear access to the upper storey of this barn.There are several outbuildings at the rear of the house.The easternend of the rear court,yard is formed by a thatched, stone shed, with adoor giving access to the 1ane. The northern side of the courtyard hasa modern sauna and an old st,one pfivy. To the west of the courtyard,there is a stone and cob barn (24,2,,'x 15'zrri, *rri"i-ror."r1y had ahav-1of t above. rt has an inner comparrmenr- (i;' i,;-;"8;;; j';'ri.i,'] q

window between this and the outer compartment. The roof is of slates.There is a second stone barn (19'0" x'12,6"i, *rri"rr-;;" a cobbtedfloor' rt has a high window at each end and a small window in t,he northwalt. Adjoining this barn, oo its western end, is a "*uii =r,"c-irrt-i-j, U,,vit,h a stone roof .

The house and its boundary walrs and gate are Listed Grade 2.

Note
fn 1990, changes were made to the porch, Ha11 and Study.
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